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April- the first month of financial year- brings with it new HOPE, new ASPIRATIONS and new TARGET. Unachieved targets of previous year forms to be immediate subject of interest.

After a colorful spring, the fiery red gulmohar paints the nature. The schematic achievement take a snail start and gears up with speed by May-June.

CMC with its statutory duties of provision of sanitation and health services goes ahead with infrastructural developmental work. Besides the welfare programs/ schemes take a kick off to achieve new horizon. Capacity building of Ward Sanitation committee, male SHGs, consultation on Urban Flooding & Health Hazards were taken up. The inauguration of Madhukanja Park, and Khannagar children’s Park also added to the achievements of CMC.

***************
Faecal Sludge and Septage Management

Ward Sanitation Committee meeting:

Ward Sanitation Committee meeting was organized in Ward No-17 under the chairmanship of the concerned ward corporator. Deputy Commissioner; CMC, sanitation expert and TSU-FSSM attended the program and addressed the WSC and community members on sanitation, FSSM, SBM. The concerns of the community was addressed by the Deputy Commissioner and concerned Mayor. Post the meeting, a visit to the community and the Community Toilet constructed by Project Samman was visited and the feedback of the community members was taken to understand the functioning of the CT.

Capacity Building Workshop for Male SHG:

As the involvement of male SHG in FSSM is an innovative model in the state as well as country, TSU-FSSM has been providing various support to the group in order to run the cesspool services smoothly. In this regard, a state level capacity building program was organized in Bhubaneswar where SHG representatives from Berhampur, Bhadrak and Cuttack participated in a one day capacity building workshop on sanitation. Four members from the male SHG group of Cuttack participated in the program. The program comprised various sessions on sanitation, entrepreneurship, marketing, finance etc. The participants gathered knowledge on how to sustain the initiatives they have taken up in their respective cities with the support of the respective ULBs.

District level Review Committee, CMC

Collector, Cuttack had taken a review of all programs during the DLRC meeting held at conference hall, residence office of Collector. During the meeting, TSU-FSSM shared the progress of FSTP to Collector and shared the challenges of insanitary latrine and dumping of faecal sludge at public places by the cesspool vehicles which leads to public health hazards in the city. Collector was keen on knowing the findings of the rapid assessment survey results, which was undertaken by TSU-FSSM in Cuttack city.

GPS Installation in Cesspool vehicles:

In order to monitor the movement of cesspool vehicles in Cuttack city and the disposal of faecal sludge at the designated site, GPS was installed in two cesspool vehicles run by CMC in Cuttack city. An agency named Indtrack, was hired to install the GPS devices. The monitoring of the vehicle can be done through a mobile based application as well as through online.
UNDP

Enhanced capacities of the Department staff especially for risk sensitive planning (Integrated Development Planning; Local Government Self-Assessment Tool (LGSAT and response Incident Response System (IRS))

CMC along with DDMA conducted the consultation on Urban Flooding & Health Hazards on dated 07.04.2018 in the Conference Hall of Hotel Grand Residency, Cuttack at 10.30 am under the Chairmanship of Ms. Meenakshee Behera, Mayor, CMC for preparation Standard Operating Procedures (SoPs). In this Consultation Sri Ajay Barik, Dy Mayor, Sri Ramesh Chandra Sai, Additional Commissioner, Dr. Biswa Kalyan Pattnaik, CDMO, Sri Prabodh Rout, Dist Emergency Officer, Ms. Nirupama Swain, SIO, Er. Umakanta Garnaik, City Engineer, Health Officer, ADMO, Secretary CMC, all Engineers, all health Staff and Consultants of CMC participated.

The Consultation was inaugurated by Mayor, CMC. After the brief self-introduction Ms. Sarita Dhanwar, Dy Commissioner facilitated the inaugural session and gave key note on the objective of conducting the consultation. Sri Ajay Barik, Deputy Mayor shared his views regarding the preparedness planning and its benefits. Additional Commissioner, CMC gave focus on the Disaster Risk Reduction is an intelligent way to disaster management and reduction. Mayor in her speech focused on the responsibility sharing for effective disaster management. A Panel Discussion was conducted in facilitation with Sri Pradip Kumar Mohanty, CPC, UNDP where CDMO, District Emergency Officer, SIO, City Engineer joined as panelist.
Community's capacity to respond to disasters and support mitigation activities strengthened in most vulnerable wards:

The Capacity Building Programme for the Bulk Waste Generators on on-site Composting and IEC for Fire Safety, Heat Wave and other hazards was conducted on 28.04.2018 at 11.00 am in the 2nd Floor Conference Hall, BijuBhawan, Cuttack Municipal Corporation under the Chairmanship of Mayor Smt. Meenakshee Behera, CMC. Deputy Mayor Sri Ajay Kumar Barik, Commissioner Sri Bikash Chandra Mohapatra, Additional Commissioner Sri Suman Behera, Deputy Commissioner Sri Radhakanta Rout, Nodal Officer Disaster Management Smt. Sarita Dhanwar and SIO Smt. Nirupama Swain. Standing Committee Chairpersons Sri Ranjan Kumar Biswal (Health), Sri Manoj Kumar Sethy (Planning) and S. Sreedevi (Education) were also present. At the outset of the meeting SIO welcomed all the participants and briefed the house about the objective of the capacity building programme. Additional Commissioner, Deputy Mayor, Commissioner and Mayor gave importance on the Community Awareness Programme and Participation of the Community will be great support for the project implementation at the ground level.

For Onsite Composting by the Bulk Waste Generators, SIO presented on the topic which included the government guidelines, process and benefits. She also presented one video of onsite composting. Regarding Fire Safety, Heat Wave the videos were presented to the participants. Chief Fire Officer Prevention wing, Cuttack Sri B.B. Das presented on the Fire Safety Guidelines for High Raised Buildings and others.

Assistant Town Planner Sri Bishnu Prasun Sahoo, CDA presented on the Building by laws and approval norms.

The Capacity Building Programme ended with vote of thanks to the dignitaries and the participants.

Major Outcome of the training:

1. It has been decided to motivate Bulk Waste Generators i.e. Hotels and Others to initiate the Onsite Composting of their organic waste.
2. CMC will take initiation of Heat Wave and Fire Safety awareness through Cinema Halls i.e agencies responsible for film/videos management in multiplex. i.e UFO Digital Cinema, Badambadi Office may be communicated for the matter.
3. Fire Department, Police, Traffic and CDA must intimate, support and associate with CMC in any awareness drive w.r.t disaster management in CMC Areas.
4. Cinema Halls, Apartment, Shopping Malls are to provide with IEC materials on Heat Wave, Fire Safety and other guidelines for the exhibition at their end.
5. The expected participants who have not responded to the meeting must be notified for the show cause explanation of such adherence.

UNDP and TERI Team visited Cuttack City for two days i.e. 16.05.2018 and 17.05.2018. First Day the team interacted with different industries i.e. IMFA, OCL and Toshali Cements. The also visited District Office and conducted joint meeting with Mayor and CMC officials regarding the PPP initiatives with various industries in Cuttack City.
**AMRUT**

Madhukunja Park, Cuttack Municipal Corporation

1. Name of the Project:- AMRUT/OD/Cuttack/PR/09
2. Name of the State:- Odisha
3. Name of the ULBs:- Cuttack Municipal Corporation
4. Date of Inauguration :- 11th April, 2018
5. Approval SAAP year:- 2016-17

Inauguration of Madhukunja Park by Hon’able MLA, MAYOR, Commisioner. All corporators & Staffs are present.
Khannagar Children’s Park, Cuttack Municipal Corporation

1. Name of the Project:- AMRUT/OD/Cuttack/PR/12
2. Name of the State:- Odisha
3. Name of the ULBs:- Cuttack Municipal Corporation
4. Date of Inauguration :- 26th May, 2018
5. Approval SAAP year:- 2017-18